
Congrats on completing the
LTR program! What’s next?
Hopefully you’ve really enjoyed the Learn to Row
program, and are considering your next steps
with your new chosen sport! 
There are a couple of options for you, both of
which will enable you to continue rowing, and
continue being coached as part of Yarra Yarra’s
Development Squad, which has designated
coaching times each week. 

Your LTR registration can be upgraded to a Full
Active Membership if you wish to continue
rowing after the course. Active Membership
entitles you to use the boats and on-water
equipment (with the Captain's permission).

You'll also have full access to the club's
premises, the gym and ergos, the change room,
showers and lockers, the bar, as well as access
to club coaching in the Development Squad, at
designated times. When your skills are of a
sufficient standard, you can also start
competing in regattas! A full active member
has voting rights at the Club's AGM (with a
waiting period of 1 year before you are eligible
to vote). 

The cost of a Full Active Membership is $615
per year. 

More information ...

Full active membership 

Bridging option
If you are still unsure about committing to an
annual membership, we do have a Bridging
payment option which allows you to row as a
full active member for 4 months. You will have
all the same benefits as an active member
during this period. Plus we'll allocate you a
'buddy' - a member of the club who you can
contact to ask any questions, and who can
provide you some help and guidance whilst you
find your way in your new chosen sport. 

This is only available to people who have come
through our Learn to Row program, and only as
a 'once-off' (you cannot repeat the 4 month
payment option). The cost of the 4 month
Bridging option is $210. 

At the end of this period, if you do decide to
continue your membership, your 4 month
bridging payment option will count towards
your voting rights eligibility, i.e. you will
become eligible to vote at Club AGMs after
another 8 months of full active membership
(4+8=12).

For more information, please speak to the
Membership Manager at
Membership@yyrc.com.au
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